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In a continuins search for animals which may be employed for parasite
carcinogenesis and other aspects of schistosomiasis haematobi.. four mammals
(armadillo. DIISY'*' NQlJewrC"i"d",; nutria, Myo~.,'or '0"*': raccoon, Pro~,o"
16lor; and ringtail (B."IIri,,,s .,',""s) were exposed to infection by the Iran
strain of Schi,Io,,,,,,,, humlllobi.",. Based upon overall host·~rasite relationships.
none of these may be recommended as models for S. h~ob;"",. Moderate
numbers of schistosomes were recovered from the armadillos, nutrias, and riDgtails.
The raccoon was essentially resistant to infection. None of the animals under
observation developed apparent pathology or sustained parasite residence in the
urogenital system.

Various parameters have been employed
to characterize the mammalian schistosomes
biologically as well as morphologically. A
significant consideration has been informa
tion on definitive host-parasite relationships
which elucidate susceptibility patterns, de
grees of immunity, and resistance to infec
tion and allied aspectS of biology which
have contributed substantially to a better
understanding of the adult part of the
parasite cycle. Furthermore, an evaluation
of different definitive host-parasite systems,
especially those including representatives
from different major taxonomic categories
of mammals, have provided indications sug
gesting which species could be used for ex
perimental schistosomiasis. There is an ac
cumulation of data from numerous labora
tories which have used small numbers of
different species of animals for different
schistosomes. However. the work of Stire
walt et a1. (I) was among the first in
which attempts were made to establish a
comparative evaluation of host suscepti
bilities. This investigation initiated subse
quent researches concerned with a broad
spectrum of mammalian hosts, domestic as
well as wild, exposed to schistosomes from
different geographic areas. It also provided
the impetus for studies which would sug
gest mammals that might be considered as
natural reservoirs of infection.

The present paper is one in a series in
which many species of mammals have been
exposed to S. htUm4lobium (2-7) in an at-

tempt to collect much needed information
on the least understood of the schistosomes
of man and, above all, search for definitive
host systems that might allow for continu
ing research on the basic biology of this
schistosome and possibly parasite carcino
genesis (8).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Armadillos (Dasypus "ofJemc;,,&lus, Or
der Xenthara), raccoons (Procyo" 10101',
Order Carnivora). and ringtails (Bassaricus
aslulus, Order Carnivora) were captured in
the vicinity of San Antonio. Nutria (Myo
casler coypus, Order Rodentia) were pro·
vided through the courtesy of Dr. Franklin
Sogandares-Bernal, Southern Methodist Uni
versity, Dallas. Armadillos were initially
fed on a mixture of whole eggs blended
with canned dog food, then on a mixture
of water soaked dry dog food (Purina) and
canned dog food. Nutrias were fed dried
rodent and dried dog food as well as supple
ments of lettuce and other green vegetables.
Raccoons and ringtails subsisted on canned
dog food, water soaked. dog food. an~ .oc
casionally discarded mice. After stabiliza
tion to laboratOry conditions, hotu were
handled and infected by customary proce
dures practiced in this and other labo~a.
tories. Cercariae shed by a number of snails
(Bu/i"us Iru"ctdus) were pooled to enhance
chances for a balanced sex ratio of schisto
somes. Mammals were anesthetized (Serny.
Ian) tben expoted to infection .. counted
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numbc" of ~rC3riae in drops of water on
coverslips were placed on the abdomen
which was clipped and cleansed with water
prior to exposure.

Hotu were maintained for 3 to 25 weeks
pose exposure. At time of necropsy hosts
were given a lethal dose of Sernylan. Vis
ceral organs were removed and examined
individually. Schistosomes were recovered
manually as ,,'ell as by saline perfusion of
hepatic portal system and parts of the
mesenteric venous circulation. Small samples
or crushes of fresh tissue were taken at
random to determine the presence of schis
tosome eBBS and to judge the percentage
of eBBS viable. Eggs per gram (EPG) of
tissue were determined by aliquot sampling
of organs digested by the KOH technic
(2.5% potassium hydroxide 12-2« hrs at
40 C) (9)'

RESUI.TS

Three of 6 armadillos died. Death, how·
ever, was not necessarily attributed to
schistosome infections, even though moder
ate numbers of parasites were present at
post mortem examination (Table I). Sexual

differentiation was not feasible for worms
teO>vered from a host (A·9) examined 3
weeks post infection. Sexes were recogniz
able, but there was no mating of schisto
somes in a host which died at the end of
4 weeks infection. Schistosome returns
ranged from 17.8 to 43,4% of the cercariae
applied, the former recorded for an arma
dillo examined 28 weeks post exposure to
500 cercariae. All hosts produced a prepon
derance of male S. haematobium. and all
possessed a large proportion of the parasite
population in the liver and associated
hepatic-portal veins. Moderate numbers of
adult schistosomes were found in branches
of ehe mesenteric veins associated with the
small and large intestine.

No eggs were detected in random fresh
tissue crushes or in the potassium hydroxide
(KOH) organ digests of host A-II eight
weeks post exposure. Eggs were present,
however, in the liver, pancreas, and all
levels of the small and large intestine of a
host (A.6) necropsied at 28 weeks. There
was approximately 450 and 300 eggs per
gram (EPG) for the liver and pancreas re
speCtively with a maximum of 975 EPG for
the posterior part of the large intestine.
There was no apparent pathology.
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The 3 nutrias exposed to 1000 cercariae
each were sacrificed at 19 to 26 weeks.
Worm returns ranged from 13.9 to 21.4%.
The highest percentage was recorded in the
oldest infection. There was a greater pre
valence of male schistosomes and the
majority of the worms resided in the liver
and hepatic-portal vessels. Parasites occur
red, however, in both the small and large
intestine. All hosts had parasites in the pan
creas. No eggs were recorded for fresh tissue
crushes of KOH tissue digests, and there
was no macroscopic evidence of pathology.

Two young adult Procyo" lolor exposed
(0 2000 cercariae each produced a minimum
number of schistosomes when examined 8
to 10 weeks later. The majority of S.
haemalobium, some of which were poorly
developed, occurred in the liver and hepatic
portal vessels, 3 resided in the pancreas, but
none were found in the small intestine. A
single small worm resided in veins on the
large intestine of I raccoon. No eggs or egg
remnants were present in fresh tissue
crushes taken at random from the principal
viscera.

Two adults of another carnivore, Bassa";
cus astutus, were necropsied 2S weeks post
exposure to 1000 cercariae each. There was
a pronounced dominance of males and the
greater proportion of parasite population
was perfused from the liver and hepatic
portal veins. Moderate numbers of worms
occurred along the intestinal tract. The total
return of S. haemalobium ranged from 11.8
to 18.9%. Tissue crushes were prepared
from the viscera of both hosts. Only a few
viable eggs were found in the liver. Larger
numbers of eggs with a greater proportion
of viables were noted in the walls of the
small and large intestine.

DISCUSSION

The ability of a broad spectrum of domes·
tic as well as wild animals to accommodate
S. mamo"i in varying degrees is fairly well
documented (10-12), and the infection of
even wider range of mammals by S. ;apo,,;c
um is an accepted fact. The biology of S.
haemalobium in its definitive hosu, how
ever, until recent years has been only poorly
understood, and the assumed inability of
this species as well as other members of the
terminal spine egg complex to parasitize
many mammals bas been considered as a
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characteristic of these parasites. A sparsity
of definitive. host-parasite information of
tbe latter group of mammalian schisrosomes
has resulted from a lack of exploratory reo
searches at the laboratory level and to the
unavailability of these schistosomes to more
than a few institutions.

Mammals employed in the present study
are somewhat limited in number but repre
sent the first evaluation of " different
genera as hosts for S. haematobium (Iran).
The armadillo has had limited use as an
experimental host for helminth parasiteS,
but the South American armadillo (Eu
phraclus sexri"clus) has been infected with
S. mll"so"i (11). As indicated in the present
investigation, Dasypus "of.'emri"clus is
moderately susceptible to infection by S.
haemalobium, but host-parasite relation
ships were unusual in that no significanr
pathology developed even after 19 to 28
weeks and no parasites or eggs were ass0
ciated with the urogenital system. The
armadillo apparently can support a com
paratively large population of S. haematob
ium, but host-parasite relationships are not
conducive to egg production by mature
parasites and to the usual pathology result
ing from egg deposition in tissues. This
host, therefore, would not be a practical
candidate for continuing studies in schisto
somiasis haematobia.

Rodents, on the other hand. have been
examined extensively as hosts for S. man
soni and other schistosomes in Africa (12),
but only limited information has been
forthcoming for S. haematobium. Gear et al.
(13), however, have made comparative
evaluations of S. haemalobium infection in
wild rodents adaptable to the laboratory i?
South Africa. In a search for useable experi
mental hosts, Kuntz and Malakatis (2, 3)
exposed a number of species of rodents to
S. haemalobium in Egypt. A broad range
of susceptibilities was revealed. It was con
cluded that albino mice (Mus musculus),
hamsters (Mes()(ricelus auralus ), spiny
back mice (Acomys (ahirinus) , and gerbils
(Gerbil/us pyramidum), were usable hosu,
but albino rats (Ratlus norfJegi(us). COltOn
rau (SigmoJon hisfJidus), guinea pigs
(Cavia copaya) , and others were poor hosts.
The Nile rat (Ar"i(a"this mloticus) was
judged a good host based on return of
worms and production of numerous eggs
in tissues and passage with excreta. With
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tbis known range of bost-parasite relation
•bips, it i. no surprise that the rodent
M,oetlSlor (01fJus, aJtbough a natural host
for Helerobilh",zi. "",er;e""", is not an
acceptable host for S. htlemlllobium. espec
ially if there is a mncern for pathology
and involvement of the urogenital system.

Carnivores are recognized as poor hosts
for S. """"o,,i as well as for S. hMmlllob
;u",. Cats and dogs were virtually resistant
to infection by the Iauer species (2). It also
was demonstrated (3) that 3 wild carnivores
(Egyptian weasel, lUuslelll "i"lI1is sub
plll""".; mongoose, Herpesles i. iehneu
mo". and Egyptian fox, VulfJes ". IU!gyfJli.
'II) would not accept the infection with
the Egyptian strain of S. htlemlllobium. The
raccoon has followed the typical pattern for
carnivores exposed to the schistosomes of
man, even though it is a common, naturally
infected host for H. tlmeri,tI"" in Louisiana
( 14). The ringtail, on the other hand, has
demonstrated a moderate accommodation
to S, hilemillobium with deposit of a few
eggs in different levels of the intestinal
tract at 2S weeks post infection.

In the present investigation, " species of
animals representing 3 orders of mammals
have been subjected to experimental infec·
lion by S. btl,nulobium (Iran). None can
be recommended as hosts for continuing
studies in experimental schistosomiasis
haematobia since parasite returns, except
for the armadillos. were low. and in none
of the hosts was the parasite able to sustain
residence in the urogenital system. In the
absence of appreciable egg deposits. and
thw no apparent pathology in any of the
organ systems. it must be assumed that these
hosts do not provide an acceptable host
parasite situation. These hosts, however.
could possibly be considered for investiga-

tions directed toward host resistance to S.
hlU!m4lobium infection.
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